Efficacy of low dose nitisinone in the management of alkaptonuria.
To study the efficacy of low dosage of nitisinone in alkaptonuria. Alkaptonuria (AKU) is a rare genetic disease which induces deposition of homogentisic acid (HGA) in connective inducing premature arthritis, lithiasis, cardiac valve disease, fractures, muscle and tendon ruptures and osteopenia. Recent studies showed that nitisinone decreases HGA and is a beneficial therapy in AKU. This treatment induces an increase in tyrosine levels which can induces adverse effects as keratopathy. We described the evolution HGA excretion and tyrosine evolution in 3 AKU patients treated by very low dosage of nitisinone with regards to their daily protein intakes. We also described the first pregnancy in an AKU patient treated by nitisinone. We found mild clinical signs of alkaptonuria on vertebra MRI in two young adults and homogentisate deposition in teeth of a 5 years old girl. Very low dose of nitisinone (10% of present recommended dose: 0.2 mg/day) allowed to decrease homogentisic acid by >90% without increasing tyrosine levels above 500 μmol/ in these three patients. The analysis of the follow-up data shows that, in our three patients, a low-dosage of nitisinone is sufficient to decrease urinary HGA without increasing plasma tyrosine levels above the threshold of 500 μmol/L.